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~ THE EGYPTIAN 
V.U1 
Greeks Move 1Books, Books, Books 
Into New iThey've Got E'm Quarters 
8, HillY Thiel ! 
Ff'lUi Gr,'\'k or~an i " l ioll:o. at 
So .utllern. thlt't! S()roril iC'< Jl"!d tin .. 
frJl nllil~ . han' Illu,rd il\lo new , 
q U"!(I~ I·,r 11M: 1.111 tcrm. i 
'Ih,- luuI ~rc: ~ io..::mJ KJpp:!. ' 
r>.. ltol "1 '1,1. Pi " .Ipp" ~~tI;m .. . md I 
1 II! "'JrpJ (p-I1..m. 1 
"" '! 111.1 !o\Jrll.l. Uthc,II', 0<". 1 
r .1 'O(.\ronf'. In~ In(iud int., the 
1'1' iI.,., .. 1 ,h., ,"-,", JII·hnd 
~l.m l·' [A1rm 0,1 S. lI ni\l~nilY I 
Tt.i I' tllI.'mhn ' .... ' J((oJmmo- l 
.1 111 .. 1 i'l till ~C:l ' u,.,J .. rni'I '~ rt. ... 'mJ. ! 
r I,h :,'\0"" \ . InI.UI\~ m ;l\.,; hHl'.! ~d~ 1 
;;,',': I\~:~:h o~ ~I'i':;:~~' j::~ ~ J.,r~c 
." "I' lluII".:, i. ,er' ... ",', hut 
III(' 1,.l lh ino;: .. ,hJI .III the 'w~mJ 
... .IrP-l <.:: ir! • • Ih' h,,!t',h .. ,:' [(m.l t\.. 
t il t tC \\ il 'l)ll . ~ .... rr, .p.'ndut!! .... "<: . 
n r 'l\ 
l:khJ Z(!~ 1n"'HI Ir"1n - 01 " 
Suthern Illinois Unimsily 
They Ain't 
C"bGnd~lt. Illinois. F'id~y. S,,.,mll,r 23. 1155 Numbtf i 
Enrollment Figure 
To Top 5,500 Mark 
T hert' i~ .o n:, J .. t>b l in nl\' IlHnJ jt'nJ (;1 L,,:.!:~!r.ti61t.· · SJuJ Dr. r .. ,b. !U"nJ "i,l, It I..:I,1 Altd 1.1:( r~_ ·' 
. "c lion I h it the e..:imJIt<i ' cn: \ . \IcCr~lh.SIU n' .: i· lr~I , nlU61l .... !llIlo ~ l.rnc: . .. 
en rollmc!nl fi!::u lc b~' I h c: "1 hi, is bl.>f'd on Ihe prl:'<nl LN ... hn::" b, " ht.. l '!' l"i lit "n 
About 1,801 Students Participate I ~~~~"~-::,,::'::;::;;:,:~:~:;~' 
In New Student Week Activities i s:~~I;':: ~~~;~~:;,,'~~;,::,:,: 
By Hmy Thiel I 
I " bou: ' ,500 lre· lnnell .tnt! 11t'1' , 
! HuJcm~ loX' ~ p;m ' Il :\'t'''' ~hl 
.btl \\e t.. xlh il~ \\ hi.:h ~ntJ" t! ! 
\\ t'JnC>d~~ , , 
I Btc:~lJQ" n In ... b-o<_ f~ ' tho 
5.(HS ,h..,\\ed: '!rt>hm..· /l. I jfl~; 
!ouphomor.,. I~II ; iunio" -o~ , 
~5n;~':;~~'::I:'i ... r:u~~:r!!~~J:'::: 
;S. Jnd \ n <Iu..kn~ ... H . 
r.Jf~ \ r.o-_. j .. n lt'r Irom [ .. " 
S:. l <'':l' 1n..I.lll T\ ~ I ph\ ~!(:.ol fJU-
, •• .lU .. n ,,~< iiI<' 1.{lI'O ,!udent rC~I '_ 
lenn~ 1')!lnt 1.1.111 rl1' 
THE EGYPTIAN: C~B~NOALE . ILLINOIS. SEPTEMBER 23. 1955 Cu bandl lr, lIlinlls 
Egyptian To Continue 'Little Man' 
--COME IN-
LOOK AROUND 
TELL US YOUR IIAME 
CLOTHIERS 
We ute, to both Youn~ Men an d Cg·edl 
Im~r1 , up · to · t h ~ · m i nute collele cl oth! ~. 
Egyptian -- With Ears 
'1I.e E ..... pti.tn·< 'proutf,1 a 
:~:~r\c~ -r;:~~t' '~:~._. ~~:'~; ' tf: 
~:;:~~:  ;!~~I~ \~';I ,~::u~t~.;: 
r ,IHI. 
[ .1( " ; 1 1. -
I " .. ' m lr lint .Iu., m!:, on po;::.e 
one (the Sl!uki ~ nd d',c tQIH'r 
f1 f old "1.1; n l. on c,l\;h ~i<k nf 
th,: rlJlf1(' of ,h, P.'pH. Oh H~. 
th~ I '~ bnon ~ h.m~c(1 1<)0. 
" UTe. jr"HilI "l hc 1:.O:'1'lloIn '· 
\.m ", \c mool' tnll. d tllt IMOle-
pl.lI<: b~· u'ln~ .1 s lu~ , .j C!1~r 
nfl' Ludl(." t:.1JllOl Bold type. 
\\ c led rn.I' !l1oe <.ld Iil e . <lhnnn 
"':'UP! !J.tmcpLlh: ha~ '<'ned it:. 
pllr~. 
T IK- m \ \ Li , t1 \> 1 1'1"- " .. ) 
selected I I hlle " 0: ' H' le thumb;"::, 
Ih rou '!h tlPC . .. [.1100:,:1.1(:5. , I,is 
Juh', In Iht· h.1C t....hr-p of rhe 
\ \,hile nil." LC:lCff., I \\ « ·Lh 
n. \"p.I (,<r.ll l: rJ nsnn. ~I ', . 
n Ul he di"ll\"Crl"! the "k.,., 
[. lll,. , h.1I n\;ILl.'up ··'n l<. l:. -,:'pl 
im" \\lh' 1101 \\ ;dr ('nou'.!!! 1.-. 
I" lill on l'i '.!lu ,,,Iullu' ~I'-''' 
\ \ " n. .dul .... ",. I. ill" 011 .H I " " 
f , .. it ' uk 01 rill n:m" I h. 
.. ,ml~.I, "II ,·,.Ii .,rk •. f lite 
'(I i •. , ,I ". IIn '~ ':: " 1' e' r1:. 
h.I,i, id\"1 I." , 0,. ' ·~T" . 
., lit· Illn: .1, .1\\ ill'~" It,! ,Ik. ( .• ,' 
, . t .. t1e . i ~ t1I'"J ,,"d 1"" .. I .. . j " 
A Job Well Done 
t he Lit;. ...... , '<l ... hm~ " , !~" 
ill Ihe 11:"1+0" "I 'i l l! h" . l in· 
i.ht'd a bu .... · "o:rk ... I I "~: ". {.f,.n 
' ~ I .on· ~nJ " .. ·.,1 ~.l l\il l .. { I I" , 
~Jllg r«1." l lut II I .J:; 1."., ••. , I"u 
aml l hll::~\: '::H'''' 
(;:, ·tI1B li kt' Ih i< .-,ne ,j .. flo" 
1 1C'(:.':1\eJsl~ •• h""el,·r\"11o 
. ,1lI J\unv houl~ 01 hue! ",11 t. 
,ill.! pIJ r;n j n~. ,\ ne l ,h.lI\ 111L11 
i : ,ook for ' ('1\ 5111(lt'nl \ \ ... l . 
~ I ,,~' ~~:~~::'''.:i:n,;:'''!i:.~~~ ';~,~ 
"pun:,; . .. ;;I n tmauJ t1lClJUo;: h m". 
lot.lH m"nb.:h or rhc: Si ll .\n 
s,..r-. i.:c. 204 N.ltIinoif 
The nc~t ~1i1'. ,hell. \q~ t.. 2 Dears Nllrth 01 Funk lin H llt ~ 1 I" 1Mb ••• Gifts ••• and llIIalis Wear 202 S. Illinois 
-<_ure 1·,.1 ,I .. " of ,h, r. • .!L.n' I'--------------===--~ 221 $eo lIIiNis PItt.es 253 ea,. .... Ie 
1l" ld N j"" H'(' ~ ..l J ' ;-: ... ;,1 0:10 . - .- ~-- ~-. ~===~~~==~=~=~~:;:=:i~==~=:::~~~;:~~:;~~i::;~ •. t.,. i; ~(! i.! :'11 Iioid ".I ~ m;l:'Il1- YOU AR E INV ITED TO A I. __ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ 
;.>('4UIl'J in ~ilts r;tl\!:in~ tIP In 
" po; o,. W, ","",J, ,;" I.,,,, COLLEGE CAMPUS WORSHIP SERVICE 
e: ·f ud L )1&..lt l. nf the l ud· . 
I,,,, rypf"~'1~ph Company in 
C11ic.,:,OQ. (Jim' 10 [he rc<cu.;'. H(' 
Hl~tc-tC' ! ,hl [ 72 point ~ Iu!! 
b.. l~l I.U-;;cd in the rfo..:n~ 01 e n-
~r·;'I~~r:.vn~lIv >eltCl,'J ~ he-.h 
{" nl 01 ':lI: i, mcul R.ldi.mf Bold 
I~ I' ~ nd "flt'llcd OUt " I'he Ee,.I" · l~ n " . rhis IIU mJd(' iNo J lead 
51ul! ' 
'r.\1 in thc pr\. .. ti~ w.s the I 
finll J'<.('mh l i n~ ot tht n3m<: -
pl 'lf. T he Du ( )uoin Dit En· ' 
:,'W lT' 11.:0.1 the inb of Tedud n!! 
the t! r~\I i n~. of l ilt: e:II' :lntl en' 
Su ndlY 11:00 A. M. 
AND 
Sunday Eyc~i nr; Supper Club 5:30 
Sept 25, 01. Horton Taliey, Spuku 
Chick," Oinne! 25t - Rm rvalions Requind 
Student Christian Fouildation 
Chapel 
907 S. Illinois - Nexl to Universily Drug 
Re'l. Don Jahnlon. O i r ect~r 
1.I ,!.!i n~ J "proof"' (II lhe mdJI I'---------------__ ...! 
~ltl:;~ru~::1 :h~i~;o~'~~:~it~~\:~.:~ 1. _______ --::::::::::::::::::.::.::.::.::.:: ____ -. 
n '~i'~1o; '"'' <ll:':I" IIIl~ \I.') thlll Welcome 
:,''''II'II,J ,," .• 'l'Cci:11 11.1"'- 11 1.'''' '' 
II I bl nlllllh..·,. or tht• rlinl in': ' 
Jcpml11("1l1 01 IllI: SOUlliern 11\ •. 
n 'I'-ln. It II," Ir.ltll' lor u'C. ·1 he 
r,: ,.,,11.., . . Ihe (!.,~pIiJn·~ nCII 
I.·,L ll "pc' , nu M e I I. I 
-JOIl " '111111. 1 
"'HnnK'! .. ",I Jfrl\tJ • • n ' JIUPU) 
this 1 .• 11. rom' lilT); h('I. ,n· :In'·. 
",n,' ('I ...... I •• m.lL o: fin::!! !'11'p' 
111.1,· lIt' '': ::1.' "rl '<'l.h~~I"'· 1I 
.11 Jtl "hO ,:'-" lIliI'Ult .I ,Ik.·H lime 
~n, 1 "tilL. 111t,0(, (H ~crilicl"l l 
'umlilel jolJ05.Jlli1 p :,," ~h('~,1 I'MI 
i n~ 1m others. 
11K" d" "Cn, J ,:(lmlUl' l1lln ;,", 
' ,,· ... 1111, . II!Ir.' 'luJ" I'1 ho'I.h · IOf 
llack To 
Southern! ! 
"See Us For 
Largest Selection In 
JUNIOR FASHIONS 
in Soulb ~ln II linGis" 
K~"/s Women's Wear 
Call ,34 
FOR CARRY·OUT PIZZA 
ORDERS 
THE FINEST ANYWHERE 
FOR THE STUDENTS AWAY 
FROM HOME 
TRY OUR STUDEIIT LUNCH 
ONLY SOC 
IIOW SERVED AT 
THE GREEN MILL 
OPEN 'TIL 9:81 P.' M. 
ON SUNDAY 11:00 P. M. 106 Sn. Ililnoi' DAILY Til 1;00 P. M. 
- h..U) tlue! •• L------:..::::..:::::::--- ___ J,l __ -.:;:,.;,;:.:;.:.:.;,;..,;..---;...------------------__ ~ 
Carll.nll.ll, Illinois 
ID Cards Both Headache, Blessing 
FILL 'EI UP 




• Newly dilC01"tred raftiulb 




• Coutaiu (UlOQI 
Old Spite tealt 
COME IN SEE US FOR 
OImp .. "d,_ I 'M b'l Se' S j~k~=Ii.;tn"h.. I Brandon SOl gas rVlce ta, 
University Drug ILLINOIS AND WALNUT 




114 North IllinoisAn. 
CARBONDALE DRUG LITTLE BILL'S 
WALGREEN AGENCY ON WEST MAIN Carbondale 
500 S, Illinois 
l lutl3 
iLl. 




DRIVE - IN SERVICE 
SE~~~E LAUNDROMAT 
;'T~ Us For Lu~ -i~:~ 
PR~~~c~EDUC!~, 01' TODD'S 
Records Commercial LAUNDRY and DRY CLEANING 
COME IN EARLY!! 
While SelectiDn Includes 
• Stan lenton 
• Jackie Gleason 
eooris Day 
• Frankie Carle 
WILLIAMS STORE 
212 S, III. 
Make One Call 
Do It All! 
Shirts Finished!! 
"Not Just Fair. They're The Kind 








MADE TO ORDER 
• Tomalo and Cheese 
• lillian Sausa,e 
• Mushroom 
• Pepper Ind Onion 
PIZZA 
KING 
Next D .. , to Little Bill" 
Fret Dllinry Pllone 111CK 
923 W. Mai n 
ROOT BEER 
X and IDe and 15t 





LUNCH - DINNER - SHORT ORDERS 
Special Siudeni Lunch 
Student Meal Tickets 
S500 value for 5L50 
COMPLET ELY AIR CONDITIONEO 
FREE PARKIN~ VARSITY THEATRE LOT 
Varsity Fountain 
OPEN DAILY TILL 10 P. M. 
S' lurdaJ , Sept. 24 
DUlIBl[ "E:\ rum' 
Joh:1 :\S.u .md 
l::o!<: rnJrie Ro"e ;11 
Bolden Mislress 
,\l-;O 
\\ ~\ nO' ~ lorris .U1J 
U( \erlv G.1 rI,md ill 
Two Guns and a Badge 
Sun .• Mon .. Sept. 25·26 
Lui Ch:lri_<c .Iml 
' Cent' h:d ly in 
It's Always Fair 
Wealher 
In Cint'ITW>':opt. 
I, illl Sltr~orh{'lnic S.~UI" 
Tue., Wed., Sept. 21·28 
l:oc-k Ilud...,n :and 
1':.ulxu·2 nu~h in 
Taza, Son of Cochise 
Thur .• Fri ., Sept 29·30 
\;lnt' Itu!'.dl 3ml 
jeU h::nlll.' r in 
FOifire 
SaturdaJ, Sept. 24 
Dol/IlU. FE:\TUHE 
1(1('1 .\ 'cCre:! ,Inc..! 
\1.lri Ebnch.ml in 
Black Horse Cinyon 
:\ LSO 
Hell Hole Named 
Panama 
Sun .• M,n .. Sept. 25·26 
:'f"nccr T r:lCl' and 
HaIKu r.".1n in 
aad Dayal Black Rack 
in Ci nerro.scope 
Tue .• Wed ,. Sept. 21·21 
J llnrs Wh itmore and 
blmuml Gwenn in 
Tbem . 
Th ur., Fri .. Sept. 29·30 
Grl.:e h:dk and 
:'1,'\\.1" GunJ:l:t in 
Green Fire 
in Ci nrm:lscopt' 
WARING AUTO THEATRE 
WELCOME SIU STUDENTS 
Let's Gel Acquainted _ Prm nt Ill is d at tile bu oftiu and it 
will admil , car load for 5Dc _ Offe r u pim Sept. 29th. 
Friday and Saturda, . 






IIYlID WI1II '"I 
.. CAR 
COLOU! 
Jlfo r'" r",,, MM. 
"~CO IO I'''''eo to that multi.mfHion~ 
dol'lor new ear look! And they' 
"~o'rite so easily. so Hawlessly • 
Paper. Ma!e Pens are approved by 
more school principals and bankers 
than any other pen in the workt ! 
Try one ! You'" 38e why r 
~ ___ ttaNf .. "" 
.... ri, ... :_'~ria. ... 
IMdhll:, JlG{II"r 
· _·w_··iOII_~ ..... ·_ 
.. '.--• New I i ........ Ti,;·. il • .-,.. ... ........ 
point •• kI,.. ..... ,. -" ..... MOC!ffMt 
tttc." ... y ..... , pelt 
• New- _I¥et~ch , • ....., 
• New " hold fott':". cltp 
·T.... PafU,.·Jl4t.q lla lj,~ .....,.~11..,.-..... 
.t~IOo~ b.!~c:"". !I!'''' 
MATCH YOUR COUEGE COLORS • •• MAROON AND WHITE 
BRUNNERS 
OFFICE SUPPLY COMPANY 
483 SOUTH lUI lOIS AVENUE 
• 
WHEN IT'S fLOWERS 
yOU WANT 
IRE N E 
FLORIST 
1'l h ' O~ .J/.t. 





6:00 •. m. to 10:00 p. m. 
PLA TE LUNCHES 
DINNERS 
11 :00 •. m. to 10:00 p. m. 
CHICKEN LUNCH 
Two V!lelables · 5JIJd 
Hot Rolls · Dr ink 
7Sc: 
PARKWAY 
C A FE 
SEE US FOR YOUR NEEDS 
• School SuppliES 
• Source Books 
• Filirs 
• Visual Aids 
We Fulu(~ Ih! Mo~un Libmy Series 01 elmitl 
ZWICK'S 
104 Nort li lllin!)il Aunue 
YOUR HEADQUARTERS 
US! Zwick's Connoient Charge Acc!lunl Pbn 
COME III ••• BROWSE AROUND 
SAN DLE R OF BU:,TO\ kno\,'.; yon ,.--,nll lt ... ~\\ rt . :(, fl ~ h lle I"itll 
jlH the l,:l rei t hint o(alleel ... :,,,,11:.11(1\\ ,, you '\"JlI l llfrft!dioll. loo. IJ ere 
yull h:!\'(, it ... in PI A ITEI:.:t lung. pl:tyi llC; hil! The IOI, cr, (ull .,'ouIIJcJ 
throa l, thl: ex tra fl cxibii il y. lil t! .. nbc-
l ic \· ablc sortnc~s ... :l.1I your" fo r $6 9S I t 
LESLIE'S SHOE STORE 12 1 SOUTH ILLINOIS AVENUE CAR BONDALE 
THE MUG 




After the Swim! • All kinds of Drinks 
OPERATORS 
Helen f van., Pay Boyd , Loretta White. Genevii!Y~ Sta nley 
VARSITY BEAUTY SHOP 
412 S. lII inoil 
{;umpare tile 
(or mul.on 
Ihe tan wltb 
an,' otber 





PLAN FOR BETTER PAINTIN.G 
lsi ellAl 
HI-UNO PlilER 
,\ prime coat 
tbat .seals old 
and new woods 
alike. prt'o'ut-
Ing "ita) oils 
from tbe fin ish 
co.c frOID soak-
la, Into the 
wood. " 
2 •• COAl 
II·UNO MIIED 
A finish coat 
lor lODger wear. 
maximum pro-
tection and new 
beauty (or your 




G~I . C.n, 









• rLE.\: LL r • "1:ll.,LU: 
• C[\ I£.'\ • SPE IDEL 
Jewel Shop 
201 W. W. lnut 
FG'r.ml~ Arnold's hw! lry 
flattery unlimited ... 
In thiS 6.G~Rb 
s lim · line fl a nnel skirt 
.II ., . ... 'H~' ,a ~H"'"'' I ~ l ~ . .. : ' l' ''' ~ ' ' :;. : r. 
<l~" n" ' ·rJ .. ::O 'X 1<~ l'I : -. .: ~'!a . .. ~ .. l:Ie., .. , 
' ~"'C" ee~ ... : ' "." It u '~ 'e" ," 100 ; -"'::OCI " 1 " ... . 1 • • • 
_"0 ~ 0: : •• ,. .... ,," ... 0 ' '' ; ~.\ '"' ,~s 7 1::0 17 
S7 .95 
THE FAMOUS 
22 2 Soulh lliinoi1 AH!lUt CARBONDALE 
Sir 
Salukis Drop Opener 
To Cape Indians 7· 0 
t ,~ ·I"" It, ]',111..0(1 r.~ " r lT ~ 
t " . ,. ~".J. II!' ..JIJ!* nl .!l 
r'jJ ~' Cr::l  
't._ 
COM E" IN ' 







CJII '.(03 K 
SERVICE 
610 S. lII in~i l 
213 W. MIt" 
;\ rlc.tt\,c! " .. I.lm'.! h i .'~ \\ ,Ii. ~ liI.rinw l!u.Jr,m!(·t', Prin.::~ 
C .I/JIU r l :illl .. I.!" , I" dr •• I\ !' 1. \, dn . ~Fh . r .lIul Cil : ~. 
N.lmc Printed free " :h pll:chJ~ 01 Pc:: ns 3nd &i1l1o!ds. 
'UUr. GIFT HE/\ tJ\lU .. \1I rEH~ 
LAY·A·WAY FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
ALL STUDENTS ARE WnCOME 
TO COME IN AND BROWn AROUND! 
ARMY STORE 
~u .. .. """.n . ... " •• 
..... _u .... _"'. 
GIHr~nIHd 
W!g~ !t!p!lnn. 




Hold! ArticJt For 
Chrislml1 
G 1FT S 
FOR ALL 
OCCASIONS 
"WE GIVE S mil H GREEN STAMPS" 
CANf:!ON'S JEWELRY 
~1 4 S. llIinoil 
OPENPUY 
BOWLING 
Fri .• S,.:. Sun, . 2:00 • 11:30 
Mon. 3:30. 7:30 an' 9:31·1I:3D 
2 ~pen 'lIlYS 1:3D·9:30 
Wid. 3:30·1:30 .nd 9:30·11:30 
Thuu. 4:00·7:30. 9:30·11 :30 
2 Dptn .lIlYS 1:30·9:30 





FOR GOOD FOOD 
STOP AT 
John's Cafe 














20& 5'11111 Ill inois Annue CARBONOALE 
Welcome 10 Car&on~ale •• 
P. E. STUDENTS S. I. U. 
VEATH'S YOU II "UDQUARTE~S FOR ••• 




.ND au SPORTS EQUIPMENT 
fOR eon 
un., .1 ~,\.: I ' f< 
GYM SHORTS . SI.25 
I V EAT H S PO R T MAR T I 011",;1 ATHLETiC L..:liu OiJl.n,lIy .,tiiS Sited Ifu ii! fG f ,J C;,Ultt SU PPO RTERS W nt Odi 11 IlIine" Annllt CARBON DALE 
